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REGULATING INVESTMENT COMPANIES.
Initiative act authorizing govemer to appoint auditor of investments empowered to employ
deputies and fix their compensation, defining investment companies, authorizing e:xamination then'
by auditor and judicial investigation of their practices, defining securities and prohibi ting sa.
thereof to public, or taking subscriptions therefor, by such companies before filing with auditor
their finanCial statement and description of security, excepting from act certain companies and
individuals. securities thereof and certain installment securities. regulating advertisements and
circulars regarding securities, creating fund from official fees for salaries and expenses under act:
repeals all laws on subject adopted heretofore or concurrently herewith.
The electors of the State of Callfornia. hereby
present thts petition to the secreta.ry of sta.te
of said sta.te, and hereby propose for submission to. and for approval of or rejection by. the
qualified voters of said 8ta.te, the following proposed law for said state, which proposed law Is
hereby a.nd herein set forth In full In this
petition. and the following IS the full title and
text of the said proposed measure:
An act to deftne Investment companies, Investment brokers. and agents; to provide for
the regulation and supervision thereof; to
provide penalties for the violation thereot;
to create the otllce ot auditor at Investments. and to make an appropriation theretOI'; and to provide that the provisions of
this act shall constitute the entire and only
law of thts state upon or relating to the
subject matter or matters dealt with In or
by this act. and that it shall operate as a
complete IIUbstitute for. and shall be deemed
to be amendatory at aU other provisions of
or In any and all other laWII of thts state
relating to lIuch subject matter or matters.
whether heretofore existing. or approved or
adopted prior to or concurrently with the
adoption or approval of uu. act. and that
the otllce ot commluioner of corporationa
shall not axiat In this sta.te.
The people at the State ot Calltornla do enact
a.s tollows:
Section 1. ThIJJ act shall be known as the
Investors' ProtectiVe Act at California.
Sec. 2. (a) The term Investment company.
when used In this act. Includell every corporation, association. co-partnership and company,
which shalL within this Bta.te, sell, otter for
sale, negotiate tor the sale at, or take subscriptions tor any stock. stock certificate. bond or
other evidence of Indebtedne.. ot any kind or
character. luued or to be ISllued by Itself. other
than promiallory notes Dot olrered to the public
by the maker thereof.
(b) The term security. when Ulled In this act.
includes the stock. stock certificates. bonds. and
other evidences ot IndebtedDeB8. other than
promissory notes not offered to the publlc by
the maker thereot. at an Investment company.
(c) The term Investment broker, when used
in thlll act. Includes every corporation. asaoclation, co-partnel'llbip. company and person who
shall. within uu. state. engage In the busin_
of selling, olrerlnc for sale or negotiating for
the sale ot, the aecurlties of Invutment compan.t...
(d) TIle t _ . . .t. wheD ued In uu. act.
Includee every corporation, _ _'atlon. co-lM'rtnerabip, compm17 &Del ~ who llhall, wlthlD
tltia state, nIL 0«1IP tor Al.. necoUate for the
1181. of. or take IAIa-riPUOU tor anJ' MCUrit7
of an Invelltmeat COIIIPIIDJ', u an empJoree on
a saJarIed baIia or tor & collUllilaion. If a.ctlDc
9

_

.....

elther for an investment company or for an
Investment broker.
(e) The term sale. when used In this act,
means the original transfer of title of Its own
securities from an Investment company for a
valuable consideration.
Sec. 3. This act shall not apply to corporations, associations. co-partnerships, companies.
firms or indi\'lduais when they are subject to
the jurisdiction or authority of the railroad
commission. nor to corpora llons, associations.
co-partnerships. companies. firms or individuals
atter they have secured from the state banking
department. the Insurance commissioner or the
bureau of building and loan supervision a certificate of authority or license to do business
within this sta teo nor to corporations. associations. co-partnerships or companies. subject to
federal regulation. nor to those not organized
for profit. nor to mutual water companies. nor
to irrigation districts. nor to municipal corporations. nor to the stocks, stock certificates. bonds
or other evidences of indebtedness of such corporations. associations. co-partnerships. companies, firms or individuals. nor to the securities
,4 'scribed or referred to In section 635-3. of t'
Political Code.
Sec. 4. (a) Before selUng. offering for salt:.
negotiating for the sale ot. or taking subscriptions for any security defined In this act. each
Investment company shall file In the omce of
the auditor ot investments ot this state. together
with a filing fee, as hereinafter provided. an
itemized sta.tement setting forth the name of
the Investment company; its principal place of
business; the amount and character ot Its
assets; the amount and character of its obllga.tions; and the names of its omcers and of its
directors or trustees, or the namell of its partners, it It be a. co-partnership. The above described statements shall be verified by the oath
of a member of the co-partnership or company,
if It be a co-partuership or company, or by the
oath ot a duly authorized otllcer thereof. it it be
an incorporated or an unincorporated association.
Also. there shall be filed. together wi th said
statement. a copy of all forms of securities
which such investment company proposes to
seU to the publlc. a certified copy of its charter. articles of incorporation or articles of
association and all amendments thereto. and
a. certified copy of Its by-laws and all amendments thereto. Said filing fee shall be five
dollars, If the par or face value of said securitlell amount to twenty-dYe thouaand dollars
or leu; ten dollanl It the par or face value
at II&1d seeurlti.. amount. to over twenty-five
thouand dollanl and not over fitty thouand
dollan; tltteen dollars If the par or face value
of said securlti_ amount to over ftftT thousa.nd dollan and not over seventy-five thousaDd
dollant; twenty dollara If the par or tace val·
of aid llecurltlea amount to over seventy-t
thouaDd dollara and not over one hundrb_

thousand dollars: and twenty-Itve dolJars It tb ..
par or (ace value ot said securities amount to
over one hundred tholJ8&l1d dollars,
'h) If an investment company desire not to
Its securities to the public the auditor ot In.ments shall file a written finding to that
effect. t;pon the filing ot saId findIng'tAe Investment company and Its securities shall be exempt
trom the provisions ot this act unless said Investment company shall sell Its securities to the publie, whereupon the auditor ot Investments shall
make and file an order setting aside said finding.
(c) Also,lt such Investment company be organized or created under or by virtue ot the laws of
any other state, territory or government, It shall
file in the otftce ot the auditor ot Investments, a
certified copy of the statute 01' statutes or legislative or executive or governmental act or acts
creating It, in calles where It has been created
uy statute or legialatlve or executive or governmental act, said copy to be duly certified by the
otflcial authorized by the law of the jurisdiction
under Which said corporation is formed to certify
such copy; also such investment company shall
rUe in the otflce of the auditor of investments its
'"rjtten instrument. irrevocable, appointing the
auditor of investments its true and lawful attorney, upon whom all process In any action or
proceeding against it may be served with the
same effect as if said company were organized
or created under the laws of this state and had
been lawfully served with process therein. Service upon said attorney shall be deemed personal
senice upon such company. The auditor of In\'estments shall forthwith forward by mail, postage prepaid, to the person designated by such
company by written instrument filed with the
auditor ot investments, to the address given In
0";<1 Instrument. or, In case no such instrument
'leen tiled, to the secretary of such company
• t.S latest known post otftce addreu, a copy of
every process served upon him under the proylsions ot this section. For each copy of proceSll,
the auditor of Investments shall collect the sum
ot two dollars, Which shall be pald by the plaintiff or moving par:tY at the time ot such service,
to be recovered by him as part of his costs, It
l1e succeed in the suit or proceeding. Service
shall be deemed not complete untll said fee haa
been paid, and said copy of process mailed as
hereinbefore directed.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the auditor ot
investments to examine the statement and other
intormatlon so filed, and, If It appear to said
auditor of Investments trom said statements that
said company be in an unaate 01' in an insolvent
condition, to make. or to have made, at the cost
of said company as hereinafter provided, a detailed examination, audit and Investigation of
the Investment company's affair& Such investment company shall pay to the auditor of Investmenm, tor each eItlUJ1inatlon, travelin.r expeDlle8,
,md a fee of ten dollars for each day 01' traction
thereof that he or his deputy shall n~ly be
"baent trom his otHce tor the purpoll8 of making
such examination, and tallure or refusal of any
investment company to pay such fee upon demand ot the auditor ot investments llhall work a
forfeiture ot Its rights to sell any further securities In thill state until such fee shall have been
paid to the auditor of Investments, with Interest
at the rate of seven per cent. per annum from
the time of the demand ot the auditor ot investments and an additional twenty-five per cent. of
l'11ch tee by way of penalty. It the auditor of
'stmenm, upon such examination, find said
,stment company to be vlolatln.r the provisions
v. lUI charter or ot the !aWl! of thla Itate pro-

vided tor Its government, or to be condu<'tioll" its
business In an unsafe or In an unauthorized manner, he may, by an order addressed to the said
Investment company so offending, direct a disCORtInuance of such violations or unsafe practices
and a cenformity with all the requirements of
law; and If such investment company retuae or
neglect to comply with such order within the
time specified therein; or If It appear to the
auditor ot Investments, at any time, that any
such Investment company Is In an unsafe condition, or is conducting its buslne. In an un.sate
manner, so as to render Its further proceedinlt
hazardous to the public or to those having funds
In Its custody, he shall notify the attorney general of the State ot California of such facts and
shall turnlsh to him a statement showin~ the
condition of such investment company. as [he
same may have been found by him to exist; at
the same time he shall notify the otftcers of such
Investment company of the fact of such notillcation having been given and of such statement
having been furnished and direct them to cease
the transaction ot new business, and to hold all
moneys, securities and property intact, pending
the action of the attorney general on such re-port.
The attorney general shall thereupon apply to
the superior court of the county in which said
investment company has its principal place of
business to issue a mandamus pending such
action on his part requiring compliance with said
instructions of said auditor or to issue an injunction restraining It. in whole or In part. trom
further proceeding with its bUSiness until a bearing shall be had. Such court may. upon such
application, issue such mandamus or Injunction
in whole or in part. and after a full hearing, it
may dissolve it or it may modify it, or it may
make It perpetual, and it may make such orders
and such decrees according to the course of proceedinp In equity to restrain 01' to prohibit the
further proll8CUtion of business by such investment company as may be needtulln the prem.lses :
and It may ap-polnt one or more receivers to take
possession of the property and of the efteeu of
such Investment company, subject to such directions as may from time to time be prescribed by
the court: or it may, by its decree, order and
direct that, in lieu of the ap-pointment ot a receiver, the business and atfalrs of such investment company be liquidated by a board of trustees equal In number to its board ot directors.
or partners, If It be a co-partnership, said board
of trusteee to be elected by the stockholders. or
Partners, If It be a. co-partnership. at a meeting
thereof, to be called for such pU1'J)(Nl8 and to be
held within two weeks after the lim Monday
SUcceeding the date of such order and decree;
such meeting to be called and to be held on the
order of the auditor of investments, who shall
be present and wno shall preside thereat until
such election shall be had; whereupon he shall
report the result to the proper court, and thereupon the term of otHce of the existing board ot
directors and of all the otHcers, or partners, it
it be a co-partnership, of such Investment company shall cease and shall determine.
Sec. 6. The provtslonll ot sections four :md
five of this act. in so far as applicable. shall
apply to Investment brokers.
See. 7. It shall be unlawful for any in~
ment company. Investment broker or agent to
issue. to circulate or to deliver any advertisement, pamphlet. prospectus, circular or statement 01' other similar document In regard to liecurlUes which are to be IIOld In this state unl_
the same shall be signed with the name ot the
inv.tmeDt COIDIIaD7 or ot the investment broker

and sbaIl bur a serial ....ber. and a eopJ tbenot lint sba1l
baft a- IIled willi Ibe . .t . 01 ~ TIle audlllJr
01 llm!staalta IILI1 for eo.. objeet to 1111 BUell advertisement,
pllQilW, lII'QI\IeetaI. t1mdar. statelllOllt or ot.bor similar
doemaeat. ~ It sIIall be unlawful for 1111 suell Investmatt . - - . ~t InRr or agent fIa1ber to clrealat'
or to delmr sud! ~ plllllpblet. ~. clmllar. s~t or o!.blr IiIIiIIr doeumenL
See. 8. (a) EmJ \mIesI.mt eGlllPIII1 sbaIl file In the
o/IIee of !be auditor 01 lmestments. WIder date of December
31st '!Id 01 JWII 301b 01 eadI rear. and Wltbin fUteen dap
after said datel. respediftIJ. a report settlne fortb lbe name

0_

of !be eompany; its I\IiIIdpai place of bu::lDesl; lbe am~t
and d!aneter 01 Its _ : Ibe amount and d\arat'ter 01 Its
obllptlona: and !be
0( Its oIIIcen and 01 It3 dlnet....
or trustees or ponnon. if it be a co-pll'Ulenbi1l. togelber Wilb
a copy of aU amen<lmenta 'to its charter. artIeles of incorporation. or articles 0( &iSOfiat\O!I. or br-laws 1rbiell may h.,.
been made subsequent 'to 1be filing of Its latest prior statemont. The aIMM de!<ribed statements sball be vtrI/Ied by the
oalb 01 • member of tl!o <O-J)artnersblp or company. if it be
l co-partnerShip or rem.,...,.. or by the .ath of • duly aulborized omcer thereof, it It be aD incorporated or an Wlineorpor&ted association.
(b) Also. at lb. tillle 01 IIlIntl such statement every in...tme!lt complIIJ shall pqbIisIa a condensed statement of Its
:inaneial conditiOll. at IeaA once. in a n e _ of general
cimJlatl.... ~ublllbed In !be city or town where the principal
place 01 ~ 01 sad! imestment companJ ill located. and
if no n~ be ~ in the pl_ desilDated as lb.
principal place 01 IlII3u.. 01 ruch In~t rompany then
the publleatl... maJ be made in some otlHr newspaper published In the cotUlty, it tl!ere be on •• and if tbere be none.
Iben In a newo_ pabIisbed in an adjotnlDl eounty of this
state.. Said ~t sbaIl contain such iUBII II sball sbow
the actual ftnan<jal COIIIIiu. 01 such inYest- eompany. and
sball be vfrllled.
See. 9. All papon, - ' - ' t s . reports and other 1nstrItmenta in writlnK filed 1rilb lbe auditor of inYOStments WIder
tb1I an sbaIl be _
IA public tnsPeetl... ; prorided that. if
In his judpIeDl !be pomjIe ""Hare or the ""Hire of 1111 \meItment
~ u.. any portion of such inf......tlon
be not made pubUe the auditor of investlBeata may Withhold
suell Informatl... f,.,. pubtie inspection for such time as in
his judpleat be wiR.
See. 10. An7 _
wbe ImowtndY or wIItuJlJ sbaIl subscribe to or sbaIl . . . or shall cause to he made &oJ false
statemeat or falle t!IIVJ in IOJ b<><* of an' tnvestmeat comPIll1 or of 1111 m.es- brem. or wbo shall e%bibit any
false _
with the ~ of deeeiYlnc 1111 person authorized to fDmiDe toto SIIdI alrm. M wbe 1IlI0II'tnII:J M willullJ
sball . . . or pub\llll 1111 false or 1111 mi!le&dinl statement
01 lIn-w conditt.. or .........inK seeuritles o«ered tor sale.
sh&ll he IUiIty at & ~or and sball he punilbable by
a ttne Dot to eueed COR ~ dollarS or by imprtsonment
lD • Mmty jall not to eueed 011. _
or by both such ttne
and by such 1mPi _ _
See. 11. An7 - . corporation, assadatIon, eo-partnership M
wbIdl shall violate or 1I'bIdl sball tall to
compiJ 1rith &!IJ of the prorisIOIII of tbls an sbaIl be subjeet
to • peaall:J or not less tban ttr. h1Jndftd dollarS nor more
than tn Ih..-nd doiIIn for each and f!ff'rf olfenoe. which
peaalty If nopajd after dI!mand by the .udillJr of Investments
shall he reCOftI"Od in an action brouIbt In the name of the
people of !be State 01 Cal1fornia by lbe atllJrDeY general of
said state..
See. 12. !bere is bereiIJ mated the oIIIce of audillJr of
irm!Itmeata.
The audit. of investmenta shall be appointed
by lbe KOII!ftICIr and he sh&ll hold 0lil08 at lb. pl.asure of
the govemar. He <ball roeeift a montbb' sa.Iary at tbe rate
of six tboaIaDd ...0- • rear to be paid frDIII the state lreasIII'J' _
• nn'IIIt 01 the controller. He sh&ll within ftfteen
daJI.
the time at notice of his 1IJIIOiIrtmen\ taluo and
subIc:rihe to !be
oalb of oIIke and file lb. same
In the odke III the Ra'Nr1 ot state and he sbaIl ent!Ute to
!be people III tile mae • bond lD the paW IUID of t,,",m
u...d doIIIn wItII earparate seeurtty or two or man
. . . . . . to·he _ _ _ by the ~ ot the state. for the
faltlifal ~ 01 the dut1eo 01 hla oIIIee.

eom_

eom_

rn.

Eldd7

eIIIII........

~. 13. Th. audillJr ot investments .ball empioy sud!
cl..1u md such deputies as he IILI1 need to di5d1arp in ~
l!IlIDII'" the duties Imposed upon him by la... X.itb..- the
audillJr of Investments nor any of his elora nor deputies .' .•
be interested In any investment comPIll1. M inYOStment b'
as dlnetor. stockholder. omcer, member, agent or empi..
Such clerKs and deputies [hall perf... rum ~utle. as the
audillJr of in.estments sba\l assign to thea. !be auditor 01 In<estments sbaIl ftJ: the compen:;ation or SUch clerk; and deputies; which compensation chall be raid monthly frem the
tl'HSUl'Y of the state UPOll tbe eertilleatts of tb. audlt<r of
ilmlstments and upon the warrants ot the controUer: provided.
ho""'.... lbat tbe total expendlture flI'O'ided lor In ibis act
sbaU not exceed lb. sum of thirty tbooJand dollar3 a rear.
Ead! deputy within fifteen dars after hi3 appointment shall
taluo and shall mb:frlbe to the constitutional oath of omce and
sball IIle lb. sam. in the omce of lb. s..... tary of state.
Se.-. U. !be 2uditor of investment! ,h.'I!1 ha... his oIIlce
:n the rity of SaCT:l.lllento and h. ,h:alI from time to tillle
obtain the necessary lu:niture. statiOlleJ"f. fuel. light ODd olber
',rnper eonl"enier..~ r;~r the tr:msa.ction ot his bU3iness. the
':menses ci "him 'hall be paid out ot the stat. treasury on
,he ....-tinc:lt. of the auditor of in...nments and lbe nrTIIIt
vI the controiler.
Sec. 13. .\ lund is hereby (Teated to be known as lbe
iorestment auditor's fund and out 01 said fund shall be paid
ill the expe""es incurred In and about lbe conduct of the
utHiness of the auditor of in,e,tmeots. including the saIJry
of the auditor of investmems and of hiS c\erlo 3C,d ot his
depotles. tra<eling eIj)enses, lurniture and rent. All moneys
·'oileeted or reteived by tbe auditor of investments WIder and
by virtue of the proviSions of this act ,hall be delivered by
0118 to the treastftr of the state, who ,hall depOSit Ibe same
'0 lbe credit of said investment auditor's tund. .\ll sucil fund
so deposited or such part lbereof as may be necessary fM the
P!lrIlOSOS of this act hereby are appropnated to tbe use of
'he auditor of \m'estments fM the PWllOSOS of this act. It
,h:alI be the duty of the auditor of investments semi·annually
to) rertity under oalb to the state trtasurer and to tbe 5'
tory of state Ibe total amolmt ot recel~ts and 01 expena.
"I the auditor's Investment tnod for the six monw ~
.\U fees and p _ u of every description required by this act
to be ~aid to tile audillJr of investments shall be paid by "1m
:0 the state trf3SUref on the tlrst da, of each monlb following
t heir receipt by lbe auditor of \nYestments.
Sec. 16. The audllIJr of invOSUDenta sh&ll adopt & seal
"eartnK lb. words AudillJr of InvOSUllOllts, State 01 Callfanua,
JIld such olber deriee aa the audillJr of investmeats may deoift.
Of which he sbaU authenticate the proeeeding of his oGIee.
("milled eDDies 01 all records and ~ in lb. omce of 1be
mdillJr of investments sh&ll be roeeind as .videDee in aU eases
,qually and Wilb like e4eet II oricinaIs.
The audillJr of investmentl sh&ll eharp customary foea for
'ertifYlnl to _ill of papen filed ill hia omee.
<iee. 11. .-\ny in~t . - . inYOSt_t broiler fit
agent compi1inc with lbe re~ts ot this act IILI1 ..ll
seewitles M perform &oJ olber Itt permitted WIder the pro..
1'isI_ 1MftoI.
ilee. 18. 'The omee of collUllillilloer of corporatt... sh&ll
not exist In tbia state..
See. 19. If OIly seetlon. sub-MftIGD. sentence. cimle M
:;hrase of this act be, for any _ . b.ld uneonstttnttonal.
such decl!lOll shall not afteet the valIdltJ 01 tb. l'tIIIIiDlnI!
~arts of tbiJ act.
~ee. 20.
.\U acts and parts of lets inconsistent 1ri1b lb.
rroYistODJ ot thill act are bereby revealed.
ilec. ~ 1. !be sum of ten lbousand dollars i3 hereby
1ppropriated frelll any moneys in the state tre&Slll'1 not o!.blrwise appropriated for the P\lrllOOl! of puttlnl this Itt into
"lTeeL
Set. 22. Thll proriJl... of tbiJ an shall constitute !be
entire and only la.. of this state upon or relatlnl to !be subjeet
matter or IIlItterS dealt wllb lD or by ibis act. and they sbaIl
operate as a complete substitute for. and ,ball be de.-' 'be &lMSIIIatIn at all otI!er 1lfOris\GIIS 01 or In anY and all
I&ws of ibis mae relatIDI to sndI IUbjeet matta' or ....
wbell!er beretoI.... emtmc. or IIIIPNIOd or adopted prior to or
concurmnlJ 1rilb lb. Idoptiaa or appronI of tb1I acL

ARGUMENT

IN FAVOR OF INVESTORS'
PROTECTIVE ACT.

This act, initiated by the electors of this state,
-0'1 completely safeguard the Interests of In:ora in securltiell, without virtually prohiblt... " corporate or co-operative enterprises.
1'hls state must have Its resources developed.
either by encouraging corporate or co-operative
enterprUles financed by our general public. as
"small Investors." or by letting them fall into
the hands ot great Individual capitalists, or "close
corporations" formed abroad. which will absorb
the pronts due our own people.
ThIs act has been prepared by experts of long
experience in fiduciary capacities with respon, iJle and successful concerns. who know and
',ppreciate the value of that public confidence
.... hich rests on honesty in financial affairs.
The definition of "investment companies." as
ldopted by our legislature. includes all curporate
,or co-operatlve concerns and partnerships. what,".'er their line 0; bllsjn"u, and no matter how
far from "Investment" enterprises in the ordinary sense. Every concern for profit which Is
incorporated. or which raises money in any way
"xcept on its promissory notes to banks. is an
"investment company" and comes under these
,"tringent rules.
Is it not desirable, therefore, that these rules
shall be fixed and bear evenly on all. and that
their administration shall be conducted according
to establIshed. orderly procedures. ruther than
that they be subject to the caprices and prejudices of a single individual. who may alter or
'!nd his requirements at will. or make fiesh
one and towl of another. without etIective
,'neck and with no appeal adequate to protect
the penlOnal and property rights ot even innocent parties?
This act includes everything controlled by the
!nOBt comprehensive "blue sky" law. but it avoids
:Ile vicious methods ot administration which
make many such acts more dangerous and harmful to the public than beneficial.
It int'olves no unneceslSllry expense or delay
,.) legitimate business. and the healthful publici ty It provides will enable the public to judge
.'0rreClly of the condition ot any corporation.
,nd will enable it to act intelligently In transl"tions therewith.
This act Is based on the accepted legal and
moral principle that men and their enterprises
'lr8 to be considered honest and lawful until the
,;ontrary appears. It does not presume. as do
moat such acta. that they are all to be considered dishonest until they have proved their
honeaty to the satisfaction of a commissioner
who can. arbitrarily. find them guilty and impose fine or Imprisonment by a star chamber
decisiOn, without even notice of the accusation.
It requires. among many other safeguards,
that every "Investment company" must. semiannually, fil& with the auditor of investments,
and publish. a sworn statement of the kind and
value ot Its asaets and the character and amount
of Ita obligations; that all advertising matter
be submitted to the auditor before circulation,
and that audits ot boob and affairs be made at
the auditor's pleasure. It also provides that any
':estment company" tound to be In an inent or unsafe condition, shall be wound up
_~d8r supervision ot the attorney general.
W. C. WALL.Lc..

ARGUMENT

AGAINST INVESTORS'
TECTIVE ACT,

PRO.

This is a substitute for and an attempt to
defeat the adoption or the referendum measure
known as the "Investment Companies Act" set
out on pages 38 to 41 or this pamphlet.
For the sake of brevity and clarity the "Investment Companies Act" will hereinafter be
referred to as the "referendum act." and the
"Investors' Protective Act of California" as the
"Initiative act." Both are "blue sky" laws, so
called, but It only becomes necessary to examine
the pOints of difference between the two to decide in favor of the referendum act.
First--0ne ditrerence is that in the referendum
act the officer to execute the act is called the
'commissioner of corporations." while In the initiative act such officer is designated "audit')r of
investments," a difference of course immateriaL
Spcond-By section 4 of the referendum act
the c0mmissioner of corporations is authorized
!O call for all matters which may be called ror
by th" auditor of investments in the initiath'e
act. but also to call for any such other informa:ion as may be deemed by him to be necessary
to a fuU examination and understanding of the
corporation unGer investigation; the auditor of
investments is confined in his investigation !O
the strict letter of the statute. thus depriving
him ot the power of making such other investigation as might be indirectly necessary.
Third-By section 5 of the referendum act it
is made the duty or the commissioner of corporations. after examining the matters required by
the act to be presented to him. if he finds that
the proposed plan of business is not u·,<air. unjust. or inequitable. to issue a certificate to said
corporation reCiting that it has complied with
the provisions of the act and that said corporation is authorized to sell its securities on such
conditions as the commissioner may in said
certificate' prescribe; or It said commissioner
finds that the proposed plan ot business of the
corporation is unfair. unjust or inequitable he
may refuse to issue such certificate. whereupon
said corporation shall not be permitted to transact business until amending its plan and receiving such certificate. By said act an appeal may
be taken to the superior court from the decision
of the commissioner.
This permit thus issued by the commill8ioner
must be exhibited to all would be purchasers of
the securities of said cor~oratlon and becomes
its warrant to transact business. and furnishea
an authoritative and valuable document for ita
protection and advantage, as well as for the protection of investors. But by section 5 of the
initiative act no such permit or certificate is to
be furnished by the auditor of Investments. Instead, he is required to examine the statements
and Information filed In his office, which. as
stated. constitute only the matters and things
tlxed by the letter of the statute, giving him no
discretion or power to cail for anything else.
The auditor. utter making such examination. If
he tlnds that said corporation be violating the
provisions of Its charter or of the law!!, may
direct a discontinuance of such violation or unsafe practice. but has no power Whatever to
restrain It in its activities. except to refer the
matter to the attorney general and require him
to bring suit a~inst such corporation. which
suit Is to be brought In the county in which such
corporation Is transacting Its business, thus compelling the attorney general to bring suit in a
county where the corporation may be, and substituting the slow, laborious and expensive process of the courts for the expeditious methods
provided by the referendum act In such cases;
under the referendum act such corporstion and
the commissioner may readily readjust sald metllods of business so as to permit the corporation
to proceed. This curtailment of power of the
commissioner is one ot the Important differences.
Fourth-As by said aectlon no certificate to
transact bullnes.s Is issued, the inveBtinc publiC
would have no opportunity of knoWinc autb.ll ....
itatlvely Whether a. corporation offering Its 841cur1t1ea wu legally authorized to do so.

~-

Flfth--"Sy section 6 ot the referendum act an
Investment broker. upon making certam showing to the commissioner, is pennitted to receive
a. certlfica.te authorizing him to deal in stocks
ot other corporations. a very important provision for the investment broker who deals In
marketable stocks: by the initiative act no sucb
penult or IIcenae is provided tor or can be Issued.
SiZtll.-Another very important dl1'ference is in
section 8 of the referendum act. which provides
for general supervision and control over all Investment companies and brokers by the commissloner; and pro\'ides further. possibly the most
important of all his powers. the power of visitation and examination whereby he. like the
superlntendem C'i banks. the insurance commissioner, the railroad cummlssion and the commissioner of buildin~ and loan associations, will
have tbe power to \'islt and inspect ,SUch corpora-

dons-a power most salutary and necessary, but
which has been entirely omitted from the InIUative act. doubtless for the rea.on that its ad,'ocatell desired to escape thl. regulation.
By sections 18 and 22 of the Initiative act ,.adoption. even though the referendum act w
al.a adopted. would work a rllpeal ot the ret
endum act and leave only the initiative act Lu
force, The author. of the Initiative act were
zealous to work this result, for the rea..an that
they apparently desired to draw the teeth of the
referendum act and to substitute In its place
another so harmless as to be of no real protection, etrect or benefit to the Investing public.
Vote "Yes" on the "Investment Companies
.\.ct," ,'ote "~o" on the "Investors' Protective
.\.ct of California,"
LEIiI C, GATBS,

State Senator Thlrty·fourth District.

SUSPENSION OF PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
Initiative aml'ndment aduin~ section 26a to article I or constitution. Provides that if proposed
amendment adding sections 2G nnd 27 to nrticle I or constitution relatinl? to manufacture. sale.
:::ift. use and transportation of intoxicatin~ liquors be adopted. the force nnd effect of section 26
·;hall be suspenued until February 15. 1915. nnd that. as to the manufacture and transportation
:or delivery at points olltside of state only, it shall be suspended until January 1, 1916, at which
rime section 26 shall have full force and effect,
option law allows ninety days to close out the
The electors of the State of California present
business.
to the secretary ot state this petition. and reThis amendment was initiated by the same perquest that a proposed amendment to the Consti·
~ons who initiated the prohibitory amendment.
tution of the State of California, by adding to
It has been endorsed by almost all temperance
article I thereof, section 26a.. suspending the force
'Jrganizauons. It hardly needs an argument. as
',nd effect of proposed section 26 of article l,
it is reasonable, wise and fair. The liquor trafflc
,f enacted at the general election held Xovem·
;:.J.8 been recognized as a business by our state
:)er 3. 1914, as hereinafter set forth. be submitted
;aws. and It a majority of voters now prohibit the
to the people of the State of California for their
trafflc those engaged in it oUl'\'ht to have time to
approval or rejection. at the next ensuing general
readjust their financial a.ifalra to conform to
election. or as pro\'ided by law. The proposed
the
law. This provision gives opportunity for
:unendment Is as follows:
:aborers employed In the business to seCl
l'he people of the State of California do enact
employment in other lines, or In the busin:
as follows:
reconstructed for the purpose of making a legit.
Article I of the Constitution ot the State of
mate use of wine grapes. It also provides time
California is hereby amended by adding thereto
:or municipalities whose budgets have been based
'" new section. to be numbered section 26a, in the
'Ipon license fees to rparrange their budgets,
following words:
The concession is not made because of any
Section 26a.. Should an amendment to the Conlegal rights. but In the interest of fair dealing and
stitution of the State ot California by adding to
cO make the loss Inherent in a change of state
article I two new sections to be numbered repolicy as light as possible. It ought to command
spectively section ~6 and section 27, as proposed
the support of every voter. whether in favor of
by initiative petition tiled with and certitled to
prohibition or against it. as it is non-etrective unthe secretarY of state, and relating to intoxlless the prohibitory amendment curries.
,oatlng liquors, be enacted at the general election
The mere statement of the case is all the argu;,eld on ~ov, 3, 1314, then the force and effect
ment that is needed for this amendment. There
of said section ~ S shall be suspended until
is no prohibition in it,
F. M. LARKIN,
[.'(lb. 15, 1915, at which time it shall have full
ARGUMENT AGAINST SUSPENSION OF PRO'.lrce and effect except that. as to the manufacHIBITION AMENDMENT,
'ure and transportatIOn of Intoxicating liquors
The second proposed amendment. extending the
:Dr deliverY at Doints outside of the State of
time when prohibition is to take etrect. simply
Callfornia ';nlY, the force and effect thereot shall
""n'es to betog the original issue. which original
~)e suspended until Jan, 1. 1316. at which time
issue Is prohibition with Its attendant evil effects
,uch manufacture and transportation also shall
'On the people at large. among such evils being
wholly cea.ae and on and after said date said
that it tends to make hypocrites, falsifiers. law'ectlon 26 sha.ll in all respects have full force
breakers. cowards. and also destroys selt-respect.
and effect.
_-\.dditiona.l thereto, it destroys personal propARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SUSPENSION OF
erty and greatly lessens the value of real propPROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
°rty: all without recompense therefor, It Is conThis amendment seeks to corrt'ct an oversight
demnatory In character. and the rule Is that there
can be no condemnation without juat compensa.in the drafting ot the prohibition amendment,
whlcb falled to fix the time when it shall go into
tion. which compensation prohibition denles. Such
denial seems to verge on fanaticism.
"trect. The law of the state fixes the time at five
Jays atter the declaration of the vote by the secThe issue involved Is simply one of prohibition
,,·jth Its attendant evils of confiscation and Injury
retary of state unlea the time Is specified In the
'aw. It has been the rule where prohibitory
to ourproaperity, on the one aide, and maintenance
'OI honesty. temperance, selt·respect, liberty of
amendments have been propoaed to grant those
engaged In the liQUor traffle a reasonable length
thought and action and pra.perlty on the orr
It confiscation is right. why delay It?
ot time to get out ot the business. The amena·
ments ot Washington. Oregon. and Colorado fix
Let the Intellleant voter read and ponder.
the date at January 1, 1916. The preaent local
C. F. A. l...Aft.
EIcIItMw

